November 15

Apoxyntikon

Second Mode

Hχος Δι

so - journ - er up - on the earth, thou didst reach
the Heav - en - ly home - land, O ven - er - a - ble Fa - ther Pa - si -
us, as - cet - ic of god - - ly love, and didst teach the faith -
ful to lift up their minds un - to God and cry out to Him with all
their heart: O Lord Jesus Christ, Son of God, have mercy on me _ a sinner!
Saint Paisius Velichkovsky

November 15

Kontakion

Second Mode

'Hχσς Δι

Intonation: #4

m- u- lat- ing the chaste Jo- seph and the des- ert-
lov-ing Fore- - run- ner, thou didst for- sake all the al- lure-ments of_
_ this world, O ven-‘ra-ble one; fell- ing the e- vil and craft- y ser-
pent with the spear_ of pa- - - tience, thou didst fill the moun-tains and
hills with thy virtues; and putting to shame the wickedness of her sies, thou didst show thyself to be a teacher equal with the apostles. Therefore, we cry to thee: Rejoice, O Paisius our father, radiant beacon of the Orthodox Church!